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Sctmu Tariff Exparanoe.

It is very easy to predict the con
sequences of each tariff legislation
as the democrats are now proposing.
Tne country had an experience in
that respect before the war. and
History reus wnac a calamitous re
sult ensued. There are many citi
zens who have a vivid personal
recollection of that period of stag-
nation and suffering; and those of a
later generation can get full infor-
mation upon the subject by consult
ing tne newspapers and public
documents of the time. The tariff
then in force was of an anti-pr- o tec--
tion cnaracter, generally speaking,
and the Wilson bill duplicates it in
many particulars. It promised in-

creased prosperity, and it brought
national disaster. Manufactories,
were closed, wages were reduced and
poverty entered the homes of people

. whose labor was made practically
useless to them. Processions of
ragged and hungry men, women
and children were seen in the streets
of all the large cities. The clamor
for food, shelter and employment
was so great 'that troops were de-

tailed to preserve the peace and
protect the public property. Men
were discharged by thousands in all
lines of productive industry. Meet-
ings were "held everywhere to devise
means for supplying destitute fami-
lies with the necessaries of life, and
the chariUble resources of different
communities' were strained to the
ufmost in the work of caring for
those who were willing to work at
any price, but could find nothing
to do.

There has been no repetition of
that terrible experience since the
passage of the Morrill tariff law
and the inauguration of --the present
protectiye system. Under that
practical and beneficent system, the
country has prospered as no.country
ever prospered before. We have
had no famine, no cutting of wages,
no lack of employment. Our work-ingm- en

Lave fared better than those
of any other part of the world in
any period of history. Homes have
been multiplied at an unprecedented
rate, and enterprises of all kinds
have flourished in a remarkable
degree. The proposition of the.
democrats is to do away in large
part with the system which has thus
promoted our welfare, and to restore
the conditions that existed before
the war. They insist tnat the ex-

periment would now succeed, and
that we no longer need protection
to sustain our manufactures and
insure steady work and good wages
to the laboring population. But
there is no reason to believe that
the same circumstances which
brought disaster then would now
bring advantage. The lessons of
experience are to the effect that like
causes produce like results. That is
the philosophy of our civilization,
as well as the instruction of com-
mon sense. We know how a
revenue tariff has operated in the
past, and that is the best basis of
judgment as to how it would operate
at the present time. The country
cannot afford to take the risk of
inviting another catastrophe 'of the
kind that fell upon it before the
war by reason of a democratic
scheme to raise revenue according
to the theory that protection is a
fraud and mockery. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

N Information about ad valorem
duties never come amiss. This is
from the Keokuk Grate City: The
reason why ad valorem duties are
the ally of free trade is plain: The
foreign manufacturer, jobber and
importing merchant can always
beat the home manufacturer, jobber
and merchant even with the duty
added by means of his invoice. It
is as good a device as ingenuity can
invent to give all the advantages of
trade and getting control of the
market to the foreigu manufacturer
and merchant over the home manu-
facturer and merchant. Whatever
price these latter make the former
can beat it by a lower invoice. Our
own manufacturers and merchants
cannot get away from their taxes
and expenses, but the foreigner has
none of these except the single duty
tax, and he has it in his power by
his own invoices to make this little
or nothing. The system puts the
honest American merchant, who
will not make a false invoice, at the
mercy and makes him the victim of
the dishonest merchant who is
offered an inducement by this gov-

ernment under the Wilson tariff to
made a false and fraudulent invoice.

Senator Allen, who has been
earning a fat fee by defending some
cattle barons in the northern part
of the state has hurried on to
Washington to stop the fire of his
populist friends and others who be-

lieve that a man who receives $5,000
from the government for his ser-
vices ought to attend the sessions
of congress with some regularity.

--The senator has expressed himself
in an interview to the effect that
the movement for a new party to
take the place of the one which
elected him is not likely to succeed.
On the contrary, he believes that
the populist party is destined to re-

main on earth for some time yet,
and although he does not say so, he
evidently believes that it will some
day become a great power for good.

Journal.

The house has passed representa-
tive Mercer's bill fixing times and
places for holdeng federal court in
Nebraska as follows: "At Omaha,

' on the first Monday in May and
the second Monday in November in
each year; at Lincoln on the third
Monday in January and the first
Monday in June; at Hastings, on
the third Monday of April, and at
Norfolk on the fourth Monday in
April of each year.

Probably the pile of idle cash in
New York will not grow much
beyond its present dimensions this
season. The ayerage weekly in-

crease in the reserves of the banks
of that city for three or four months
past along to last week was about
15,000,000, while last week it was
less than a tenth of this amount.
The surplus of those institutions is
now about $76,500,000, which is
almost $12,000,000 higher than the
highest figure ever touched in any
preceding year.

The provisional government of
Hawaii has shown its pluck to
stand up against the intrigue of the
administration and the power and
influence of royalty on tne islands.
When President Dole was placed at
the head of the government the
multitude of critics knew nothing
of him, and freely foretold his tem-

porary rule. But he has met the
hostility of the democratic adminis-
tration, awed his enemies on Ihe
islands, and gained the respect of
tne thinking people of the world.
Mr. Cleveland and his friends may
well call a halt.

Petitions are in circulation in
Gage county tole presented to the
next legislature, tvhich read as fol-
lows: "To the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of
Nebraska, Assembled at Lincoln:
We, the undersigned citizens and
legal voters of the state of Nebraska,
would respectfully represent to your
honorable bodies that the present
township organization laws of. the
state of Nebraska are in many cases
defective, contradictory and unsatis-
factory. We, therefore, would
respectfully call your attention to
the above facts and pray you to
repeal said organization laws and to
enact in their places the same laws
which are now in force in the state
of Illinois, and known as Illinois
organization laws." The ex
perience of Wage county is that ot
nearly every other county in .Ne
braska that has tried township
organization.

autherand News.
Dan Besack was thrown from a horse

and quite badly hurt last Wednesday.
ITs wife was telegraphed for at North
Platte. At last reports he was on the
mend.

The dance at Cokor's hall Friday even-

ing waB a very, pleasant affair and all
report a good time.

McGrath, Calhoun and others are get-

ting the bulk of their hay baled and
hauled to town. It is being" piled up to
await better markets.

Frank A. Carpenter has purchased
the land on which his houso now Btands
from G. W. Applegate.

Geo. Shoap has returned from Kear-
ney where he has been at work and it is
needless to say he is as full of the old
Nick as usual. "

John Conway was an Omaha visitor
the first of tho-wee-

k.

The Misse3 Fenwick, of North Platte,
have been visiting with Mrs. Coker the
past week. They returned home Satur-
day evening.

Tom Allison has been on tho Bick list
the past week, but was better at last
reports.

Rev. Hatch preached Saturday even-

ing and Sunday afternoon.
Simon Nordquist has fiuishod his cow

house atd will spend the holidays' in
Saunders county. Rumor has it that he
will not return alone.

Dr. Powell is the busiest man in town
and hardly gets time to cat and sleep.

A little son of Geo. Bookwalters died
on Friday and wasburied at the Pleasant
Hill cemetery on Sunday. The family
have the sympathy of the community in
their bereavement.

Charlie Gummore was an Ogalalla
visitor on Saturday.

N. B. Whiteside and Jos. Huffman
have returned from their hunting trip
on Clear creek. They report game very
scarce and had to be contented with
looking at deer tracks in the sand.

John Mummero raffled off several
turkeys on Friday evening.

Geo. C. White has been building a
granery on the Cook place northeast of
town. . Citize.

Mylander Precinct.
December 19th, 1893.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campboll
a girl. Mother and babe doing well."

Fred Smith arrived homo Wednesday
after an absenco of eight weeks, during
which time ho mado revcral suits of
clothes.

J. W. Fackler moved down from Wal-

lace Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pell were visiting

E. F. Myers Sunday and found them
both sick so Mrs. Pell had to stay with
them a few days.

The dance held at John K. Eshleman
Thursday night waB one that was en-

joyed by all present. After serving re-

freshments at midnight they continued
on till four o'clock.

Wm. Sealy took his wife to tho Platte
Monday to be treated by a doctor and
she was too weak to return.

Mrs. Jas. Ii. Pell and H. H. Pell are
under tho weather at present.

C. G. Eshleman and Wm. Null, of
North Platte, were among us Thursday
sight.

J. F. Pell is visiting every one with
his. wooden box.

Most all of our neighborhood visited
the county seat Saturday.

At this writing wo are glad to hear
Fred Kade is around again.

Wm. Eshleman is around visiting his
friends before he starts for Kansas
which he intends to do the coming week.

. Jack.

Send 2c to us for our "Tommy Tupper''
book, the funniest book out, 1.000 laughs
for 2 cents. 1I.vxi.er Pkoin Co.,

Blair, Neb.

Ii. G. Pitts, of the Sidney Draw, was
in Sidney Wednesday, and reports the
wolves getting very bold out in his
neighborhood. His little girl, Nettie,
aged twelve, was on last Tuesday watch-La- g

the cattle about a mile from where
Mr. Pitta lives. A shepherd dog which
acts intelligently as assistant herder was
moving about when on chasing a rabbit
over a little hill, Nettio rode up to Eee
the chase. She was surprised and
frightened, however, to see the dog run-
ning back followed by a pack of nine
grey wolves. The dog took refuge under
the horse she was riding and consider-
able hallooing from tho girl was neces-
sary to drive the- - wolves away. Sidney
Poinard.

.1

Wonderful Things
Hood's sarsaparilla Does for Ths

Sick and Suffering

Hood's Cures

May Kibbeclc
Wolcottoburgn, N. Y.

" I read in the papers of the wonderful thlnp
Hood's Sarsaparilla was doing for others, and
to I bought a bottle for my sick child. She was

Suffering With Spasms.
The physicians had given her np.-;- It was terri-

ble to see her; she had spasms from 12 to 16
times in a day and night. At last her head was
affected and she was out of her mind so that she
knew hardly anything. She has taken two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is so much
better that I cannot say enough In the way ol
thanks for this good medicine. Now this is

Hood's st Cures
only the truth, and I believe if It had not been
for Hood's Sarsaparilla, May would have been
in her grave by this time. I earnestly recom-

mend this medicine, believing as it has helped
my child, it wilt help tken." Sins. Haby
Bxbbxck, "Wolcottaburgh, Erio Co., K. Y.

Hood's PUIS cure Constipation by restoring
tho peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Monday, Dec. 11th, 1893.

The board of county commission-
ers met; present, Hill, Hammond,
Diehl aud county clerk.

The following official bonds were
approved.

Assessors J. A. Sullivan, John
Km kade, C. L. Patterson, Wm. Pot-
ter, C. P. Weaver, J. K. Sherman,
James Adams, Marion Gnnther,
W. P. Austin, Ashley Peters,- - Wal-

ter Coker, Henry Coker.
Constables W. C. Lemon, J.

Walker, Geo. Shindle, W. A." Gern-har- tt

H. H. Rose
Justices of the Peace C. B. Mc-Kinst- ry,

J. H. Baker, W. J. Roche,
D. McNichol. John Gutherless, C.
S. Kilmer, W! C. Lemon. 0. H. P.
Buchanan, J. K. Crow, W. P. Aus-

tin. J. L. Seelev, I. R. Sinclair, G.
S. Duffield, P. Nowlin.

Road overseers S. Endsley, P.
W. .Alexander, J. M. Smith, W. S.
Ross. G. R. Golvin, C. F. Metsgar,
G. A'. Walker, John McCord, J. L.
Seeley, Loran Purdy, A. B. Butler,
C. C.'Eawson, W. Majorowitcz.

December 12th.
Board met; .present, full board.
All claims against the county for

expenses of November election were
allowed on the general fund.

The following bills were allowed
on the road fund:

S.Eudele, overseer, $00.00; John
Neary, road work. 4.0Q; W, Major-
owitcz: overseer, 31.00.

Board adjourned to meet Dec.:13.
Dec. 13th. Board met; present.

in hoard. - -
The following claims Were'

nllowed on the road fund:
C. L. Patterson, grading, $800.00;

John Con ley, flagman, 3.00: H. B.
Craig, overseer, 28.00; J. E. Cussius.
overseer, 24.00; J. M. Cotton, ap
praiser, 8.00; James Buum, overseer
21.50; A. Ackerman, chamman,
2G.00; R. W. Bruce, appraiser, 4.00;
W. Y. Bylnnder, overseer, 28.00;Gr
W. Applegate, overseer, 30.60;Si!as
Clark, building bridge. 255.90; W..
Beattv, 0.00; Silas Clark, lumber.
40.00i D. A. Baker, 314.20; W- - H.
McDonald, 4.50; A. D. Williams.
4.50; G. S. Stoddard, 4.50; C. L.
Patterson, 1762.G2; M. Black, road
damage, disallowed. 190.00.

Board adjourned to meet Dec. 14.
Dec. 14. Board met; present, full

board and county clerk.
An order wasmade reciuding the

action of .the board on April 19.
1S93, forming the precinct of
"Platte River."

A petition was presented by John
McCjllough and others, asking
that a precinct be formed for the
purpose of voting bridge Donds, said
precinct to 1 e known as "Eureka"
precinct ami bounded sis follows:
Commencing at a point on the north
bank of the North Platte river,
where section line between sections
14 and 15 in town 13, range 29.
cresses said river; thence north on
said secUou line to the northwest
corner of section 2 in town 14
range 29; thence east on said section
line, the same being the township
line between townships 14 and 15,
to the northeast corner of section
4. town 11, range 27; thence west
along said line between townships
13 and 14 to the range line between
ranges 37 and 2S; thence south on
said range line to the southeast
comer of section 3G, towu 11, range
28; thence west on township line
between townships. 10 and 11 to
the range line between ranges 28
and 29; thence north on said range
line to the northeast corner of sec-

tion 24, town 11, range 29; thence
north on said line to place of be-

ginning.
The following claims were allow-

ed on the general fund, being-cour- t

expenses er, 1893, term:
Martin VanUrocklin, juror S 3 80
W. P. Austin,
J 51 Alexander, "
A J Keel, "
G W Hooier, "
John Conway, "
W S Cox, "
MUlartl McKUllpp, '
CP Dick, "
If A Davis, " ...
Smith Clnrk, " .....
EUEastoD, " .
John Koont?, "
W I. C Able, lalcjman . :. .".

AiiRCstus Smith. . "
FM Brook- -, - .... ...

OeoKnox, " .. ..
John Stocker, "
J M Young. " ......
Thcs Simantj, "
Samuel Chafen, "
Jinx Einstein, witness
JInurico Towlcr, "
Sanil Goozee, " ....
Herman Otton, "
C F Iddlngs, "
P H McEvojr, "
A V Singer, "
W Parcel,

28 00
23 60
20 0
21 20
21 00
21 00
17 CO

U 00
11 CO

R CO

19 40
20 20
12 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
S 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
9 00
900

Chris Miller 9.00, Minnie Millor 9.00, O. D. Frank
lin Isaac Dillon Z.IU, I .1 Randolph 22.00,
T T 27.00. 1. D George 17.40, John Ander-Fo- ti

XUH, W F C Able 4.00. Fred Gadka 9.00, John
Gndka 9.00, A M Griigg 9.00, Ifewell Barritt fl.00,
John flcholtz 9.00. J E Cooper G.20, Dick Il.illock
9.70, W n Harden 2.00, Letter Walker 2.C0, Louisa
Mills 6.00, A D Williams 6.00, Mm. Mellthrop B.00- -,

CP. Ideings 0.00. Arthur Hoagldnd 6.00, J M Eay
COP. Henry Weber 2.00, G T Snelling 2.00, A B
Uoagland 2.00. G C Stoddard 2.00. James UaU 2.00.

I M CrjOennan 2.00, A E Huntington 2.00, W F

Brown 2.00. John Shaffer 2.MP Wflt
E Brown 2.00, Henry whortca ZM,
s.uu, unanos uoie z.ou. , . .

xao louowing were auowwd fro
Solomon Funk, OTereearM.W.B. . ..a rft n miEeor ju.av, a. a. x leicasr OTNIW
ly overseer 30.00. N Bright o'
juaer overecer .uu, 49Hm
prolser 10.00, Aug Vimtt
Cochem flagman 3.00.' s

'-

Tho following bills vrut
fund: John Delay livwy Mfc-- W

printing 179.25. Joseck nWn-aM- k

Davis JSU
trlct court fees 85.17, CP, Dick ami MM ZMrr eucruuui uuaruiug jury Q.M.' ; 5...

The w I
insane case: U M SIglr

2.00. Baker, It. J
17.00. W- -:

16.53. C O Scott 7.50. 3 AdwuIbJ A
7..ri0. James Welch 8.00, JHrMt GUAh 7.M

xne amount were
Davis insane case: H 14.!
in 9.00. W Elder 13.0i Jokn Hath

juaaaat fdBr 'MitfmJU. H

deputy county ctork'UOJWO

following amouhlt. rifeM
Mathews
F H LoncrleT G T hiJMii

F

iouowing
F Loogley

C
Polver 2.00, Dr , McCabe 26, JJJtytp

The followlncr claims were allowlf
ham Insane caee:F UXagly 14.00,--
BJ0, W C Elder 8.80, Solowoa Fonk l.8.00, James Parton 8.00, Sd 8teck MB.--J H

B F Forrest clerkship 15.e0. .W'C

Board met teadjcmrni;.frtfent,t- - 6S3fcbaba.and her husband, Aaron,
mil ttammam.i .1 rti.fcj

Tho following claims were aHow4. oat
eral fund: J C Federhoof, lodging paafw?
H Gould, digging graves, 7.0H, W 1 Mt
coal box. 5.00. C A HoltrT. eesl 7M. I
defending prisoners, 7 99, X KHmMN,
200.00, A B Hoagland, bit)if,8HC
ton. brick bats. COO. Harwiok WaaUr a
EC Baker bailiff 28.00, .1 B HoIk ar of
16.50. John Hawley jnstiee eorfs M.W, O T
coal and cement 119.00, Curtis Bartnim
constable 4.80, State Journal.
Johnson delivering ballota AJM.

. .k. aa sal

fn. tbaiaaaaa2r - r

ID

Tho following claims wr - Mm vm4J
runa: i' u uergsirom ovimu o.wv iiKumrwrnm
overseer 20.00, Henry Gel ufeiwtm MLWVJWwb
Greer flagman 4.00, Peter Bnaoe wuww Wij"
W W Hunter oversee; 3Mjt-- A Jolwoa nkln--t
man 3.00. Wm Johnson OTerseer 36.80. Wat ftikn--
son flagman 3.00. The -- following wna allows e.
the bridge mnu: u A HoKry MBWNJkiiyftit.
journed to meet December ltk. r-. .

PcccalUs.lQlh '1M. f
Tho board of commissioaers net; prtssafpilU.

Hammond and Diehl and conty'cutifr The
lowing claims were allowed oa fce mntti fiiuit:
WWBlrgecoal 33S.9S. LH Baker iaMor.ift

1 .ru.MnlaVil ihn nrnfSEorGpo E Knox wood 6.00. H O Lord Huff't.
WO Lemon constablo 5,65, v.: - n nrnn wn.xne auowed. eil;Te4RiMr,ii."f? P"bD ..v, -

GG Heeler chalnman 12.00, Jeka Khmme,9t&.7,
Frank Kohls chalnman 4.00, Joau Keeo, mhi
work 2.00. Claim of Anna' Forrest Jme.: el HUE 1

work in tho sum ot T .00. The eomaBerseo- -
ceeded to view county roada, Adjoaraed.to Dfrv

Ati inTrhat pin, a
Are cood fur are treated mora succeesi
fully by PArks'Ten. J riot Ca5.rt,c;H
uu griping ui jjBUFes inc spwcis
every day. Sold by North PlHttahiiv.
macy. .

-- "'

'JJ
The Secretary ,o War J"yj(-fj(f- c,

costs sixty dollars, on 'as average; to
capture a deserter, and it is cheajVr
to get fresh .recruits." BesiueyalP
that a deserter is a poor soldiesiff
ter he is captured. Ji

... ,V(lS; -

. Madison county is biiledjfpri
another county seat war in!4S94)
Norfolk wants to be the cauMlJj- -

Citizen Train la Hanpy

i' ' , .
en," said George Francis Trainvat'tl;

going to relapse into1 silence agi
14 years I refused to .speak
or woman, ana am going ,djcjc to
New York on a scalper's tifjsjjand in
Madison square resuaw my tJsJ(aDa.:
tion .of silence. I havevhad a good $uj
in .Chicago. I have lived at aiaoVel nA.
had a nice room on trie.first oor.'Tamaj
ing from the top of tho building' FivS
hundred servants of the hotel have beea
at my beck and call. The nracilage
pot, xien and ink and .atatioBeryhava;
been supplied me, all, for 4l 'tlayy
When I am hungry, I go oWn tojv
lunchroom and get a pUtdowtiea
cakes and a enp of coffea forslSnte.
I am happy and
lera of living." Chicago Tribune.

Maine Klentomaa4aWn .

A tradesman in a Maina'.viaahad
missed articles from, hisi.infock 'tPMBl
time to time, and at leBgtM.cjferks
saw a woman tako

, buy and nav for. ThiavnVBBroef:tii'- -

desired opportunity.
in tho paper over the

Ab aMslatWeat:

tare said he had
"some of tho best ladiss.V, lM town
had taken articles froHi bla stsVe, asd
if matters were not fixed ay'aawe would
be a rumpus. This was only.tlMf .weeks

'ago, and so far four wemen --aTa. been
in to "settle up," with posaibly BicHre.
to ionow. Ajiio woman cameoiroia.an
adjoining town to admit that sTiifioolc
up an article one day with', thojaiought
of stealing it, but repeated and'jpat it
back again. Lewiston; Journal! " I

Jewish President ofJBaeli Boar.,'
In tho city of Lexington, Kj& thera

are about 100 Jews out of a pdpnlation
of 80,000. Recently at the electtonfbr,
tho boards of aldermen and council1'
men, tho one of eight members, tfca

other of 12, ono Jew was electedtSeaCk 1
, - i ttti i i iDOtiy. aeu iuu uoarua were wjiuiuiw
and a president chosen, the Jew iai.'eackr
board was chosen to fill the hono?blo.
position. Thero surely could W) a'o
more strikimr instance of boW'free
are hero from pestiferous. antifljBsnit-is- m,

or of tho ability of Jewspjjfc'r
distinction in so
When the opportunity is thus oBatid.4.
American Hebrew.

- Bayard Torglvpn by England:
It seems to have entirely Vacapsl nif--'

tico that it was Mr. Bayard, ttiaacW
Ameiican embassador to Londonwbo
insisted some yeara ago upon the .recall
of Lord Sackville, tho then British inin- -
ister to tho United States. Tbejncfteot
has only to mentioued to be remem-
bered. That tho British govenjaseat
should have sanctioned theappoiataafBt
of Mr. Bayard under thoseVcf&Sfm-- -
stances proves that wo. are a forgiving,
race. Bej'ond, however, making some-- '

what too lengthy speeches,. Mr-- Bayard
has mado himself a persona grata heract

London Truth. z

1,000 Pairs of Shoes atohp
half price. A large asspH- -'

ment of ladies', children''
men's and boys' shoes. ThVyi
are odds and ends. We need
the room. They are now out
onr bargain counter. '

You buy
50 cents.

You buy

a $1.00 Shoe.a:

a $2.00 Shoe :atl
one dollar.

You buy a $3.00 Shoo atf
one dollar and fifty cenjs.

Look them over and; sage;
one-ha- lf your money. Don
delay; come early. . .

AT OTTEN'S SHOE ST0EE.5

SHERIFF'S SALE. H
US Tirtne of an order of talo iFocd by W. Cv

FJder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln Co.;
Neb., upou judgment rendered in said court in fa.
vor of tneJAmcrican Hand Sewed Shoo Company
against Dora A. Patterson, I have levied upon'tho"
following goods and chattels as the propertr ot
the said Dora A. Fatterson, to-wi-t: 31 pairs ofjeanpants, 137 pairs of overalls and cottonade .pant.
20 boys' pants, 21 pairs boys' pants, 5i boys'-an- d

youths' coats, 21 boys' and youths' vests, pair
boys' pants, 20 pairs of children's thoe?, cud n

of ladles' shoes, and I will on the
the second day of 1894, at one o'clock p.
m. of said day, at the eat front door of tho jail of
said county, in the city of Xorth Platte, ?etl said
goods and chattels to the highest bidder for cashto satisfy said order of ale, the amount due

repn in tho aggregate being the sum of $H9.13
with interest from tho 20th dn of nwpmhw iw.:?
and $133 costs in said action and accruing costs.

aorta natte, Xeb., December 20th. 1S93.
D. A. BAKER,

aC Sheriff of Lincoln County.

fcbfall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

MLa?ftWBBaal ava .bt m .aaa. -- aa aW

MWiaBaal ij rV573fr77Wl

h JJEAT.H OF ELlSHAEfA.

"Garner, who is to sail lor
ia a few days, is quite ais-pv-er

tbe death of Eliahaba,
ikteiiisent chimpanzee evex

Gamer made the acquaintance
pursuant

January.

fAlric iod induced them to como north
tfc him. The death of the poor crea- -

L on Thursday was
Milii,Mtkdc. She died in the arms

Boer-Aaroe- , who had been assldnona
; hiltttions dnnng her whole ill--

L4m 1 Za. t tin ntltvgff iOBfe JTWiMif inn, aiiu nuou
Vk kMd jtb her heart to eee if it had

gewwod to beat Aaron pat bis hand there,
rtee, lookiBK in the professor's eyes and
inqmrlag ir mat was a uo uuum uu.
Aaron woald not permit his dead com-pani- on

to be taken from him. The sad-n- M

im Aaroa's countenance could not
lutre oeea sfbre clearly portrayed on the

Kfc of hwnan being. His grief was
Whpn VIS--

A A
following wero

e- --

i

J:;:l,j

be

6

.'.obt. content until he had put his band
ia .that of tho professor and by signs

bcI .soanda was telling him his distress.
London Cablo.

" Oar Kaakassador to Germaay.
. The speech made by Theodore Run-yo- n,

American embassador, at the
Thanksgiving dinner in toasting the

--emperor naa eiicitea iavoraDie com--

BMnts from "tho German and American
residents. Part of Mr. Eunyon's speech
was;:

,itWe are ia a foreign land, yet one
not entirely strange tons. We know
the people and their language. They
assisted to a great degreo in creating
the proaperityvpf tho country of which
we are ao .prbad. We are not exiles here.
W have coaie to drink at Germany's
fountains of learning, to be tanght at
hr School of scienco and art. Prom

; Theemperor, both in word and act, has
tScrrcri kindness of feeling toward our
oonntiy. He has given-als- o. striking
aBd memorable evidence of his disposi-
tion in using his personal influence for

' tho'crearion of the magnificent exhibits
sent to' Chicago." These words were

' heartily cheered. Berlin Letter.

jibe Last Thatched Cottage In London.
Probably very few Londoners know

ofthis interesting relic, which now un--.
fortanately appears to "bo doomed to the
almost inevitable destruction which is
'so rapidly overtaking what remains to
os of old London. Tho cottage is sitn-ate- d

atthe sido of Paddington green
, near the St. David's Welsh church and
stands in a fair sized piece of ground.
It is shortly to be pulled down, as a
block of fiats will bo erected on the
Iand in,tho immediato future. Lovers
of the picturesque would do well to pay'

'this charming little spot a visit before
the cottage is gone for "all time." St.

,Janes Budget.

Craved by a Fall.
Matilda Piikins, aged. 17,Js in the

;cbnnty jail a raving maniac. Sho wap
a religious enthusiast and attended the

''Sam Jones revival meeting. Sam's
preaching enthused her so that sho
sprang up and began shouting. While
standing on a bench in the presence of
7,000 people, shouting, she fell, and
striking on her head injured it. A few
days ago sho went raving crazy, tone
ia perfectly well physically. Birming-
ham (Ala.) Cor. ChicagoHerald.

Am Animated 3Ilnt.
Ab Mrs. Dr. Beach of Olathe, Kan.,

was breaking eggs to make a cake she
jwas surprised to find in tho yolk of one
of tho eggs a 2 cent piece. .The rim of

"the coin was somewhat dark, but the
center was as "bright as a now one. The

.' egg waB bought at ono of tho stores and
was-evidentl- brought in rrom the conn-tr- y

i Independence (Kan.) Correspond
ing
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conspicncns;a'sgjier

silver business may
have slumped, but her gold output
has jumped and will show an in-

crease this year of more than 100
per cent over that of last year. The
depression of one industry has re-

acted to uplift the other.

State of Onio, City of Toledo, ;
Lccas Countv.

as

FnAXK J. Cheney makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CueKEY & Co, doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and stato afore-said- ,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case :f catarrh that can-

not be cured bv tbe use of Hall's Ca-TAi-

Cuke. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence this 6th day of December

SEAL, I
A. V. 1800.

A. W. Gleasox,
Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and nets directly on tlid blooe and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Send for testi-
monials free.
FRANK J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.ySold by Druggists, 75c.

When a man is out of work and
the family in the house cold and
hungry the call to "stand
true to the platform" of his
party that has worked all the mis-

chief i3 not as impressive a3 it was
in 1892, ,when he marched with a
rooster in his hat and plenty of
change in his pocket.

A Sound Liver Makes a WaU Man.
Are yon Billious, Constipated or

troubled with Jaundice, Sick Headache.
Bad Tnsta in Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
Toneup, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot Dry
Skiii! Pain in Back and between the
Shoulders, Chills and Fever, &c. If you
have anv of these symptoms, j'our Liver
Is out of order, and your blood is slowly
being poisoned , because your Liver does
not act property. Herbink will cure any
disorder of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It has no equal as a liver medicine. Price
75 conts. Frco trial bottles at A. F.
Streitzl- -

The effects of Governor Lewell-ing- 's

pronunciamento on behalf of
'tramcs'"" are just what the whole

country knew they would be. Kan-
sas is overrun with vagabonds. The
state is a paradise for the idle and
shiftless. It is a land flowing with
milk and honey like Cannan of old,
and fhe great horde of undisciplined
and unwashed loafers of the United
States is moving up to possess it.
Chicago Post.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
"Wo-un- s wntit vou-un- s to no Mint we-lin- e

tuck three bottles uv Unllcr'si Sas-prill- s

and pot clsr cured of biles. We-uu- a

live at Hill's Kornrrs, Norf Cnralin,
an' wo-u- ns don't keer if yon-un- s no w-u- iis

did hev biles. For" sale by F. H.
Longley.

Advertising gives you
The man who does the most and
best advertising is the most noted
man in his line,and notoriety brings
trade. So much for the general
effect of keeping your name and
business before the public. Grand
Islr.nd Times.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton. Lnray, Russell county.
Kansas:, called at. the laboratory of

& Co., Des Moines, to
show them his sis year old boy,
whose life ha3 been saved by Cham-berlin- 's

Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severe attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it saved, his boy's life and is en-

thusiastic in his praise of the Retue-d- v.

For sale by A. P. Streitz aud
North Platte Pharmacy.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

--AT THE- -

BOSTON

km

ABSOUrEiy

STORK

YVe olfer our entire stock of Dry Goods,

Clothing-- , Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Ladies' and Genfr's Furnishing Goods,

Trunks, Valises, Toys aud Novelties,

for the balance of this year at

ty-fl-
ve Cents on the Do

This must be done in order to make
room for our new spring stock. Our
goods are all fresh and new, first-cla- ss

in-quali-

ty, and we hope the public will
take advantage of this Great Slaughter
Sale. Such opportunities are seldom

offered to the people of Lincoln county.

Grady Block,

Colorado's

notoriety.

Chamberlain

BOSTON STORE,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

Spruce Street.

'ThVbnly cheap store .with good goods in Liucoln County.

u

The Star Clothing Mouse

la.

oo:

iff

JIas on hand for Holiday Presents
B-

the finest line of

6 t

N ECKWEAR, MUFFLERS
AND HANDKERCHI

.ever shown to the public. If you want

to buy a nice present and a useful one

CALL AT THE STAR. '

Don't forget our fine line of

Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, &c

Star Clothing House,
WEBER & VOELMEE, Props.

'No. 3499.

PIEST NATIONAL BANK, '

North Platte, - INTeto.

a

Authorized Capital, $200,000

Paid in Capital, $50,000.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

Sells Bills of Exchange on all Foreign
Conn tries. .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
3F OJTCMQIXrOX: SOIiZOITED.

A. F. STREITZ,
BT7G-G-IST- .

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, iis;

POINTERS SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, MachineVOils

Diamanta Spectacles. ?v

DSTJTSOHE APOTHEKE.
CORNER OF SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

FINEST SAMPLE BOOM IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call' aud sec u.s, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of table
aud competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

iffiSffitf PROTECT YOUR EYES.
cwows MS. H. HIESOHBEEG.

The well-know-n Eye Expert of 029 Olive St., St. Loui,
Mo., and 30 E. 14th Street, New York, has appoisted
A. P. STREITZ bb sigent for his celebrated Noa-Changea-

Spectacles and Eye-GInse- s. These jlntrrrr
are the greatest invention orer mado in spectacle, sad
every pair purchased are guaranteed, so that if atnay
time a change is necessary (no matter how scratched

1 1 L WJo J jg of Glasses, free of charge.
wvmjw A. F. STREITZ has a full assortment, and iavitea

all who wish to satisfy themselves of the greit superiority of theaa
glasses over any and all others now in use, to call and examine them at A. F.
STREITZ, Solo Agent for North Platte, Neb. No peddlers supplied. "Tha Baat
in the World. None genuino unless stamped

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
O I w . uupubt BIIU UAIIHUUCU 11UU JJl
nice. Tin and Trnn RnnAnm

T?ctim?t. fnrnillO1 17na!nni nf .11 J. r L L L 1 -i,u,...w .uiuiumvu. uvuMiiuK vi'wi &1UUB receiTe iiruni nr. acnnnnB.
Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

North Platte, - Nbrakji

5t


